SEPTEMBER MEETING will be held Sunday, September 12th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

ADGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. August Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Presentation of Program
X. Door Prize Drawings
XI. Adjournment

August Meeting
Twenty members and one guest, Bill C., were in attendance at the Sunday meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the July newsletter was given and accepted. The treasurer's report was given and accepted.

August Business
It was brought up again that our Society would review from year to year our treasury’s finances regarding our donation for one third of the $300.00 for the scholarship to ANA’s summer seminar program. As we would reach a decision about which way we will go regarding our clubs web page a motion to pay the Coin Club our half of expenses for the two years that we have had the “Coins in the Springs” site. (More on the Clubs web site at the meeting).
Another discussion was made on the volunteer prize 2010/2011 system. Again, we would revisit next year the prize to be won only one time by a member, per club, per year.
Bill C. applied for membership and his acceptance will be our first order of business this Sunday.

August Door Prize Winners
Recipients of Sunday’s door prizes were; Moe B., Frank T., Bill C., Jared K., Mark E. and Duane C.

August Volunteer Prize
Member, Don P. was the winner of the five “State Quarter Collection - Gold Edition” quarter sets.
If the game isn’t over by 1:30, set your recorders for the end of the Bronco - Jacksonville game. At this September 12th meeting we will have fellow numismatist and longtime member, John W. Anderson repeat a program on “Crime and Numismatics” given 15 years ago to our clubs. John, former El Paso County Sheriff wrote a great article for The Numismatist in July, 1994 titled “Investigating Numismatically Related Thefts”. A copy of this article will be distributed along with information by John on how to secure your numismatic interests. This will be a program that we all can learn from and appreciate.

Numismatic Society Program

Corn Husker Collection, Boston Auction
Gerome W. told about Nebraska notes that were at the ANA’s Boston Auction.

September Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit. Due to the program today, please try to keep the talks to a minimum time limit.

August Exhibit Talks were presented by five members

1.) George M. (1939 Edition Book) the Standard Catalog of United States Coins and Currency by Wayte Raymond, Inc.- Showing prices different than today’s

2.) John B. (Overton Halves) showing the book; Capped Bust, Lettered Edge Halves 1807-1836, John displayed 28 of the 30 year dates telling and showing some of the varieties and die marriages

3.) Terry C. (Korean Olympics) being at the 10th Asian games in the 1988 Olympics in Seoul, Terry displayed pieces and memorabilia of the 24th Olympiad and the Olympic stadium

4.) John H. (Clubs History) telling of the Zeb Pike Coin Club developing into the CS Numismatic Society and the Coin Club of Fort Carson developing into CSCC

August Exhibit Award was presented to John B.

George Mountford
Secretary